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TOOTH
WHITENING

Spring is the bleaching season and many pract i t ioners wi l l  f ind

an increasing demand from pat ients for  tooth whi tening.

Dr Van Haywood is an authority on tooth whitening and has

recently been in Australia. Dentists who missed his presentation

can aciett his website www.vanhaywood.com for a wealth of

informat ion on this toPic.

There are three techniques avai lable for  pat ients to whi ten their

teeth:
.  ln of f ice whi tening
. OTC whitening products
.  Mouth t ray whi tening

For several years the dental profession has been bombarded with

the benefits of in office bleaching', particularly with the use of
powerful  'b leaching'  l ights to enhance the procedure.

While in office whitening is immediately effective, research In

this f ie ld has shown that br ight  l ights and high concentrat ions
of either carbamide peroxide or hydrogen peroxide create the

whitening effect by dehydration and that teeth wil l return to

their  or ig inal  colour in several  days af ter  appl icat ion.

Figure 1 is a confocal  micrograph of  a 35 per cent carbamide
peroxide gel over tooth enamel. As there is no penetration of

the gel  into the enamel i t  is  d i f f icul t  to explain any bleaching
mechanism apart from dehydration

However, tooth whitening requires quite a high level of

commitment from a patient in order to achieve a satisfactory

outcome. Many patients who receive a whitening kit without
prlor ' in office whitening' often are so busy they haven't got

around to whi tening their  teeth by their  next  regular 'check up'

appointment.

This creates a strong argument to init iate tooth whitening for a

patient by flrst carrying out an ' in office' procedure prior to

commencing mouth t ray whi tening so there is an immediate

result and a powerful incentive to continue with home whitening'

SDI IMelbourne, Austral ia]  has a relat lvely inexpensive stand and

bleaching t ip that  f i ts  onto their  cur ing l ight  for  dent ists who

wish to bene{ i t  f rom the market ing dol lars spent promot lng

white l ight  b leaching (Fig 2).

Fig 2. SDI Whitening TiP.

Many 'OTC whitening products '  are avai lable in Austral ia There

are two matn concerns dentists should be aware of Firstly,

wi thout a pr ior  dental  examinat ion oral  condi t ions may be
present that are inappropriate for the use of these products'

Secondly, many OTC whitening products are ineffective in the

way they are presented and to be effective some sort of gingival

barr ier  would be required. European Union pol icy is that  pat ients

must first have a dental examination before purchasing an OTC

whiteninq ki t .
Fig 1. 35 per cent c
enamel, so effect must be dehydration.
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'Mouth t ray whi tening'  was the technique f i rst  used by the
dental profession to whiten teeth. There have been many papers
published on both the effectiveness and safety of this iooth
whitening procedure.

Dr Haywood recommends the use of '1 0 per cent carbamide
peroxide but says 15-16 per cent carbamide peroxide is the most
common bleaching mater ia l  used in the Uni ted States.

Figure 3 shows a confocal  micrograph of  16 per cent carbamide
peroxide on tooth enamel penetrat ing wel l  into the interpr ismat ic
spaces where bleaching of  the enamel can occur.

The t ime required to bleach teeth using mouth t rays can vary
from one to up to six weeks. Dr Haywood suggests that patients
who may show l i t t le change for a number of  weeks (mi ld
tetracycl ine stains) may suddenly observe substant ia l  l ightening
of their  teeth.

Fig 3. 16 per cent carbamide peroxide. Bleach penetrates over
100 microns into interprismatic spaces.

COMBINED'IN OFFICE' AND'TAKE HOME' WHITENING
PROTOCOL
.  Pr ior  to undertaking any bleaching procedure a prudent
practit ioner should inform patients that success rates wil l vary
and some whitening may be uneven over the surface of  a tooth.
.  There is no evidence in the dental  l i terature about the ef fect
tooth whi tening may have on matur ing enamel.  However,  the
age of '1 6 could be considered a safe age to commence tooth
whitening.
.  A medical  h istory of  the pat ient  should be reviewed and an
oral  examinat ion undertaken, e.g. ,  pat ients wi th oral  l ichen
planus may have a severe react ion to bleaching gels.  Gingival
inf lammation and car ies are not contra indicat ions as peroxides
are ant i  bacter ia l  and can be benef ic ia l  for  these pat ients.

.  Take an alginate impression and manufacture the whitening
tray,  preferably f rom thin mouth guard blanks, of ten suppl ied
with the bleaching gel .  Finish the t ray in a straight l ine on the
gingivae, about 2 mm above the teeth.  Do not make reservoirs in
the tray (Fig a).

lf office whitening is not required proceed directly to take home
whitening.

ln Orprce Wntteurruc

.  Pr ior  to insert ing the bleaching tray use a shade guide to
determine the shade.
.  Load the tray wi th a smal l  pea size increment of  35 per cent
carbamide peroxide gel  into each tooth space. This percentage
of carbamide peroxide wil l seldom cause any sensitivity. However,
instruct patients to remove the trays immediately if any
discomfort  occurs.

.  Seat the t ray to about 1 mm shy of  a f i rm f i t  so there is a
space around the tooth of  b leaching gel .  Instruct  pat ients not
to bi te f i rmly onto the t ray as gel  wi l l  be dispersed from the tray
creat ing an unpleasant taste and reducing the ef f ic lency of  the
bleaching,
.  Dismiss the pat ient  for  one hour.  Ask them to avoid eat ing
or dr inking and i t  is  prudent to supply some facial  t issues for
pat ients to expectorate into dur ing th is t ime.
.  Upon return to the operatory remove the tray and r inse with
water.  Retake the shade and show the pat ient  the improvement
in whl tening. Usual ly,  th is is qui te obvious but pract i t ioners
should be prepared for some resul ts to be qui te minimal.

Tars Houe WnnErutruc

.  Provide pat ients wi th ei ther a 10 or 16 per cent carbamide
peroxide gel. Sixteen per cent gels work faster but may cause
some sensitivity.
.  Show pat ients how to load the trays and insert  them into
their  mouths,  1 mm short  of  a f i rm f i t ,  some pat ients 9et qui te
confused doing this.
.  Explain that  th is is a 'compl iance appl iance' that  i t  wi l l  only
work loaded with gel  and seated in the mouth.

.  Pat ients should alm to wear the t rays up to two hours per
day, preferably at  a convenient t ime such as dr iv ing to or f rom
work or watching televis ion in the evening. Whitening wi l l  be
enhanced i f  pat ients reload the trays every hal f  an hour dur ing
this t ime. Suggest that  wear ing the t ray to bed is also benef ic ia l
but  g ive pat ients the space to choose the t imes they wear the
trays and the length of  t ime they wear them.

Make a short  fo l low up appointment af ter  about two weeks to
check the results patients have achieved and either congratulate
them on their  new smi le or review their  b leaching protocol  and
explain that  fur ther t ime may be required to get the outcome
they require.

Tooth whi tening produces many grateful  pat ients and is a good
pract ice bui lder.  Many pract i t ioners f ind ei ther whi tening their
own teeth or having a staff member do the same will create an
interest  amongst pat ients about the technique.

DISCLOSURE:

The author has a financial interest in Professional Dentist Supplies
Pty Ltd, an enterprise that manufactures tooth whitening
products.

Fiq 4. Whitening tray.
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